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Officialttfear fund cuts
during Reagan's term
87 UN CRAWFORD
·

Sunburst
DROPLETS REFLECTING the afterDoon eun live the appearaace
of epokee for a haJe bicycle wheel

aa Danny Braadon, a phyeical
plant employee. -..nllklea Reapn
Field. (Photo by Phtup Key)

Newa Bclitor

Murray State University ofticiala are
dMded oa the effect Ronald Reqan'a
elediolt a pneidlat will have on tbe iDatitution.
But tboee who deal with MSU'a
budJet apee that the Rea1a11
pNiideaey could mean tilbt lllOIM)' 101'
hither education.
"I think there'• toilll to be prolouad
. . . . . . . Pneident CoDII&ultine w.
Curria aaid.
He aaid ........ pa.iloeopby appears
to be leaDiDc toward the belief that it ia
tbe "job of lltatee to aupport hilber
educatioD. Let'a Jive block paata to tbe
ltat. and let them do with it what they
....... ~. Curria aaid.
'lbe moaey then may or may DOt end
up in hiiiMr educ:atioD, depeacliat on
tbe etat.'a viewa of tbe matter, be aaid.
And tlw. wUI probably be 1. .
federal IDOM)' comina directly to the
UDivenity, Dr. Curria uid. Aldlouth be
a .....- natioaal empbuie oa
I'IIMl'Cb, bit laid hiaMr educatioa ud
~ ....,.... will ban to camJM4e
fOr .... tlltriiJutioli of neearcll mODe)'.
But .loluaft1 Md)o~. direc:t.or of
II 'I t "nrtial aid, aald be balieYtf
Reapa will 88t be able to efl'ec:t ~
. . . . .. tiD ....... cidue.tioa polic* tor
• bout ~ ,...... aad DO ~ chaapa
for ftve )'81ft.
•
" An.y impact bia pnUdency would
have u it relatea to financial aid would
be about two more yean in oomiq," be
aaid.
The educatioul ......dmeDt of 1980
a~ carnat JII'OII"IIDI for five
)~'tan, Mc:Doutal llid. Althoup the
JWOII"UU mut be fuadecl from )~'tar to
,..r, they will remain baaically iDtact
fw at leut ftve ;yaan, be aaid.
ID the Republicaa platform, Reapn
aaid be would impl.neat a tu CNClit
pr01fam to help parents of&et the cotta
of MDcliat cbi1dna to collep.
"Pwaollally, I do aot feel that to
c:redita are ID equitable way to aid
ll&udeata,'' Mc:Doupl aaid. He ezplained
it would be harmful to atudenta if their
pannta received to breab in April .. a
meaaure of financial aid for the
followiq fall.
Dr. Curria aaid, "I think aid that aoea

(·~~:lns_n_sl_de_~)
HRT on hold
Hotel, reataurant and · tourism mana1ement majora may not be able to 1J11duate for
a while because of no facult:y fa the
procram .. . . . . . ...... . ... ... ...... . .. .. Pa1e 1

Crabby critten
A trio of "cool cruatacean•" have moveclln with

a couple of student., pvin1 a new meaahl1- to
"man's be•t friend" ................... Pare 11

to aupport inatitutiona, includinJ
cateJOrical lfiDta and even atudlnt
fiaancial aiel (will lbow) a miaimum of
advancem•t and poaibly aome 11ltrtllcbmeot."
Requ baa a1ao aaid be will try to
low• the minimum ..,... tbr youth to
create more joba for tiMm.
"I don' t ....Uy tbiDk that wu direeted
toward the colle1e population,"
McDoupl laid. But be added be did llOt
bow if the low• ....... would apply to
a...i..-, J~WW~~J~MDt or boda.
Jim Hall, admiaiatrative Uliltult to
~. Curria, a1ao acr-1 tbe ......
pnaidency could be bad lor the Uaiveraity.
..1 thiak a hilblY C~C~UWVatm adIDiniatratioa could haft a aeptive
(loq.aad .a.orw.rm) efllct OD JUcher
educatioa.
"But be could be a ~atiw ud
atill place a hiJb priority aa
education aad I hope be will," Hall
aaid.
~. Curria eaid the COUDtry will a1ao
.. cbaaa- outaide the tinaadal area.
1be electiob Ia a victory for coaMrYatinl, be aaicl. It.._.... "'the eDd of
a 80Cial-W..al . . ill thtl couatry. Coll..-vatiw. coatrol the Slnate aacl coa..-vativ• DOW CGDirol tbe Hoale,'" he

aaicl•

''The majority poup bl Aluriea will
rule," Dr. Curria pndid;ed. He added
that be tor... ••aa upriaiaJ of workinc
W ASP•
(white
ADJlo-Saaon
prot.taata). Thie will aipiftcutly
diminilh the iafb...,. of ~ lahor,
Jewa, wom•, etc.," he Mid.
Althoulh ReapD did Dot talk mach
about hilh• education duriq the camthe party platform doea aa..tioa
it. Education coaceru and other
polici• important for faculty and
ltUdenta include:
-Department of Education. The platform .tat., "The RepubUcaa Party IUpportl dereaulation by the federal
tovei'IUMilt of public educatioa and encourapa the elimiDatioa of the federal
Department of Educatioa.''
-tOVeJ'DIDeDt relatioaa with hilber
education. Reqaa plana to ..clear away
the tancle of replation that haa

.-ica.

(Coatiaued oa pqw I)

Likes it here

J

.I

After three year• in aouthern Africa-complete
with bombinp, eeonomlc problems, and food
and ••• ehortale.--D MSU faculty member
baa decided that life in the United State• isn't
eo bad after all .. . . . .... . ......... . . . . Pap 14

Second

~hampioD8hip

title Ia JD the ba1 a• the Murr:ay
State women'• teaaia team ataved off the

~r

The whole fQDtball eea8011
ma:y be OD the Uae Saturday
when the Racere vi•it
Auatln Pea;, ..•. , •. Pa•e 17

Uaiverelty of Kentucky to capture the
Keatuoky Women'• lntereollepate Conference
champloauip .. . ........ . . . .... . ...... Pa1e 17

.'

.

Pye 2

in the news
Rap-Line changes hours
'The Rap.Line has changed its hours to 5·11 p.m., Sunday
through 'Thursday, according to Julie Lovins, faculty adviser.
Students having personal problems and needing information
on where to get help may dial 762-4727.

Law school test date set
Nov. 22 is the deadline to apply to take the Law School Aptitude Test.
The test is scheduled for Dec. 6. Applications can be obtained
from the office of Dr. Steve West, assistant profe880r of legal
studies, Room 553 of the Business Bldg.

Science seminar scheduled
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration's shut.
Ue orbiter will be the topic of a seminar scheduled for Nov. 14.
Leading the discussion will be Alan Rocha, an aerospace
engineer in the structures and mechanics division of the Johnson Space Center, Housoon.
The seminar will be at 3:30 p.m. in Room 320 of the Blackburn Science Bldg.

Chemistry tourney slated
Murray State University's lOth annual chemistry scholarship
oournament for high school students is scheduled for Nov. 22.
The tournament, sponsored by the department of chemistry
will be between 8 and 9 a.m. on the third floor of the Blackburn
Science Bldg.
Entrants from five states are expected to compete for the four
scholarship awards totaling $1,000.

JVew course open in LBL
The center for environmental education is sponsoring a
course in the Land Between the Lakes.

"Environmental Interpretation" is designed for studenta of
various majors. Field trips to LBL and visita from Tenneuee
Valley Authority resource people will add to practical experience and exposure for the class.
For ml)re information, contact Terry Wilson, director of the
center, in Room 456, Buainesa Bldg.

Graduation fees overdue
All eeniora craduatinc in December muat tum in their
grad uation feea aa soon aa possible to the Registrar• office, accordinc to Fay Flora, aaaiatant registrar.
Seniors craduating in May muat get decree applications in.
The applications were due Monday, Nov. 3.

ADVANCED REGISTRATION
H u.m. to 3:30 n.m .
~nde.y

.

Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday ,

• November 10 •
November 11
November 12 .
November 13 •

frf~y
~nday

• .
NovMber 14 •
• • • November 17 •
Tue•dly ••• November 18 •

Wednesday. • November 19 •

Graduation may be delayed
for seniors in HRT program
Seni~ ~a~g in hotel,
restaurant
and
tourism
management may not be able
to graduate this year.
Required classes for that
major have been cut because
there is not enough faculty to
teach .them, aC()Ording to Dr.
William Seale, chairman of the
department of business
managemQnt and marketing.
A vacancy occurred at the
end of last year when the only
professor of the HRT program,
Dr. William Freeman, retired.
Seale said be began a search
for Freeman's replacement, but
nobody was found.
But Dr. Richard Butwell,
vice president for academic
programs, said someone was
hired oo fill the position, but he
backed out of the job.
The position was still unfilled in August, when the

Committee seeks
department chief
A search committee has been
formed to find a permanent
chairman for the department of
computer studies, according to
Dr. David Eldredge, dean of
the College of Busine88 and
Public Affairs.
The nine-person committee,
chosen by Eldredge, is composed of departinent faculty, a
student ntprNelltative and a
chairman.
Jules Harcourt, chairman of
the department of office ad.
ministration and business
education, ch airs the committee.
The committee it expected to
chooee a finalist between June
1 a.nd AUJ. 1, 1981.
Members met Wedne&day to
dt~dde what qualifications candidates should have.

Hoard of Regenta cut S1.8
million from the 1980-81
budget. A one-year moratorium
on filling position vacancies
'!as initiated, leaving the HRT
pl'ogram with no faculty.
Butwell said that while
Murray State University is
trying to fill some "absolutely
essential'' positions, the HRT
position will remain empty the
rest of the year.
"'The HRT program is a new
program
with
small
enrollment," Butwell said.
"There is a difference between
this type of program and an
established program with high
enrollment."
There are currently 17 un.
filled positions in the University, Butwell said, and there
will probably be more next year
with the additional $800,000
budget cut.

"It's
an
unfortunate
situation," Seale said. "But accomodations are being made
for students in that major."
Karen
Cissell, former
executive secretary of the Kentucky Western Waterlands
Association, has been hired as
an ·adjunct professor to teach
the only HRT class thia
semester, Seale said.
Also, a 300-level class has
been added to the spring
schedule, he said.
Seale said he is sympathetic
toward the seniors who may
not graduate this _year as they
had planned, and alterations in
the program could be made oo
accommodate them.
"We will do everything
possible to give the HRT
program another chance.· •
Twelve students are enrolled
in the HRT program.

KING'S DEN
SATE
25%0FF

niversary

STOREWIDE
KING'S DEN
Bel-Air Ctr
753-0550

Save for a rainy dayl

. Juniors

• A·H

. Sophomores.
. Sophomores .
• Sophomores.

• R-Z
• 1-Q

• fresllllen.
• frest.en.
. frest..n.
• Freslllen.

. A-H

• • T-Z

• M-S
• G·l

. A-F and 111 other
C:lusiffcltions

Reagan---------------during a national emerpncy.
~nviro nment.

(unreuonably)driven up ... expeneee and tuition."
-«oaomy. Reaaan will try
to reduce personal income
taxes by 10 percent each year
for three years. He also wants
to reduce businesa taxes and
opposes mandatory wage and
price controls.
-military. When the current
draft registration was enacted,
Reagan opposed it. In any case,
he does not plan for 'the United
States to draft women, even

~atan

views pollution u a problem
which baa already been solved.
He plana to live to atatee
thouaanda of acres of federally
protected land.
-women. The Republican
platform does not support the
Equa l Rights ~t!'!!!nt.
Reagan is op~ to' abortion~cept when th'e mother's
life is in d anger-and the
federal funding of abortions.
He also has promiled to name
a woman to the Supreme Court
once a vacancy occurs.

~k

On the Square

Special Price $19.95
Wine. Navy, Poplin. Yellow, and Brown

Men'• or Ladlea' 2 piece aulta
2/$4.29
November 11 , 12, 13
Shirta
5/$2.29 or 55 centa each
Hanger• or fold-upa

UNSEASONABLY WARM WEATHER last
week helped UebUy clad Anna Rhodes,

Hickman, relax in front of Waterfield
Library. (Photo by Philip Key)

Residents like reserved spots
Married housing residents
will keep their individually
reserved parking spaces according to security and housing
officials.
A survey of the residents of
the 144 College Courts apartments last week shows favor
for retaining the reserved
spaces, according to Michelle
Fondaw, special projects coordinator in the housing office.
A senior from Kevil, Fondaw
said of 40 questionnaires returned, 38 favor keeping individual spaces and two indicated it didn't matter to
them. None espresaed interest
in combining the individual
spaces into one larce park.inc
lot.
The questionnaires were
distributed Oct. 28 and collected Oct. 31, she said.
Joe Green, security director,
said either he or Chuck Hulick,

housing director, will send a
letter to married-housing
residents notifying them of the
results.
"It will clearly spell out what
is expected of them," he said.
College Courts residents must
park only in their own spaces,
not those of their neighbors, He
said if a complaint is received,
an incorrectly parked vehicle
will be towed.
Hulick said, "We simply
want to do whatever the people
(in married housing) want ua to
do." The apartment numbers
marking each reaerved space
aoon will be repainted, he added.
Hulick aaid he only recently
became aware that parking
reculations affecting College

Hwy. 641 N.
753-1673

~-_...i:.ii

NO

BElTER
MUSIC
PRICES
in MURRA

.

'

..

Courts were changed the beginning of this semester.
At that time, Green sent a
letter to College Courts
residents and to Hulick informinc them "there will be no
reserved spaces," only the
zoned area.
Hulick said his office
probably received Green's letter, but may have misplaced or
improperly recorded it.
"No other department on
campus had control over
parking," Green said. He said
he and Hulick diiCUSBed the
situation and agreed to survey
the reaidenta. "If the majority
wants to keep the numbers (in.
dividual spacea) and wants us
to enforce them," Green said
last week. "we'll work with
them."

SCOnDRUGS
D

Be the FIRST one to
predict the EXACT score
of the Racer Football
game and w in $251
If no one wins, winner receives $50
the followil!g week. NEW CONTEST
each weak, beginning Sunday.

$50 Next Week
No Winner Last Week
No purchase necessary ,
Register in Pharmacy
Chestnut Street

Murray State News '
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MSU action iRcORsistent with laws

Murray State University should
not ignore Kentucky statutes and
take the law into its own hands.
Specifically, University action in
recent cases involving the alleged
possession of marijuana has been in
direct violation of state law.
Joe Green, director of security,
claimed 70 to 80 percent of the
people attending the Molly Hatchet
concert had marijuana in their
possession.
Security confiscated and
destroyed the marijuana they found,
but took no action against those
people who had less than one ounce
of the drug.
One person was charged with
possession of more than an ounce of
marijuana.
In another incident, paraphernalia and "enough pot for about
four joints" were confiscated from a
room in Hart Hall. The matter was
handled in the room by the dorm
director and a security officer. No
charges were filed.
MSU should not be responsible
for deciding to what extent a student
has to break the law before he is
prosecuted .
Regardless of one' s personal
stance on the legalization of
marijuana, the law is the law-no
"One is exempt. If school officials feel
a law is unjust, they should work to
change it instead of simply ignoring
the law.
Kentucky Revised Statute 218 A990 (7) states, "Any person who
knowingly and unlawfully po88888e8
marijuana for his own use shall be
confined in the county jail for not
more than 90 days or fined not more
than $250."

This includes po88e81ion of even '
less than one ounce.
On paper, MSU regulations are in
accordance with this. But in practice, the law is overlooked.
Dr. Frank Julian, vice preeident
for student development, explained
the MSU small quantity marijuana
"policy" as follows: For a first offense, students are counseled; the
second offense is a serious
disciplinary matter; and the third
offelUie warrants expulsion from
school.
While state law makes no distinction between large and small
amounts of marijuana, MSU does,
according to Julian.
He stated there is a difference between a small and a large quantity or
sale of marijuana. This difference
evidently affects the · action MSU
takes in such cases.
There is obviously a great
discrepancy between these
guidelines and state law-a
discrepancy which gives the University its own brand of judicial responsibility over students. In this, MSU
is overstepping_its purpose and its
power.
Presently, it is up to security officers, dorm directors and resident
advisers to determine .\ether a person possesses ''too much" marijuana
and should be prosecuted.
Therefore, we fmd that "not
enough" marijuana for prosecution
is four joints if one lives in Hart
Hall. However, Julian said a plastic
sandwich bag full is "too much" for
dorm residents. Does this mean a
student with a bag that's not quite
full won't be prosecuted?
Evidently, "not enough" is less

-,.r. ,..?v
.
~

~~

'I say you're both breaking laws'
than one ounce if a student is apprehended by security officers. But
watch out-more than an ounce is
"too much."
This inconsistent and arbitrary
distinction MSU officials make in
dealing with marijuana cases gives
power to staff which should be reserved for a judge.
Once an institution starts randomly interpreting laws without
justification, where does it draw the
line?

If the University decidte ii dQeeo.'t
like marijuana hrws and doesn't
want to follow them, what's to keep
it from deciding not to follow other
legislation?
The implications of this issue are
far-reaching. We feel Murray State
should enforce local, state, and
federal laws.
If anyone-including the University-feels these laws are unjust, he
should work toward revising rather
than ignoring them.

)

(letters
Hospitality?
To the Editor:
On Oct. 26, I had to make a
brief stop to take care of some
business in one of your
residence halls. I inadvertently
parked in the Elizabeth Hall
director's parking spot.
Upon returning to my car I
found another car "kisaing

Murray State Univeraity
Ill

••h••

M• ll

1111 l ' e h • r U IJ Mu li••

)h t ra J, k '

Tile

M~array

U UI

State Newa Ia
aad edited b y jol&r•
aallam atudenla uader the' advl8eNhlp or Thomaa E. Farthlnt,

bumpers" with it, malrin1 it
impossible to move. Shortly
thereafter, I found out it was
indeed the ball director's car
blocking my own.
I went to her auite to
apologize for taking her spot
and asked if abe could poaaibly
accommodate me by moving
her vehicle. At this point, abe
let me know in no uncertain

....lataal pro'-or I• die departaunt of Jouraallam aad radlotelevialoL OplaloM npreued
are IlioN of tiM eclltoN aDd oilier
....... writera.. n - oplaJoaa ••
nol aeeeaMrll)' repn•-" tlaa
vie- of die jovaaiU. Ia Nil)' or
die Unlvenley. Till• Ia aa offtctal
p~abllcallon of MurraJ' SUite
UalvenriCy.
C--CIII Of AC141I......... .-..,__,..

terma eveeyone parked in her
spot, abe was tired of it, and I
was going to receive the brunt
of her hostilities in this matter.
She
informed me
15
minutes wu the .ooneat •he
might move her car. After
waiting
40 minutes abe
lfaced me with her preaence,
allowing me to leave.
I 1'"181 I should feel lucky
abe didn't wait two houn or
two day. before lhe moved it.
Admittedly, I wu wron1 for
parking in her place, but for all
thia pl knew I could have
been a parent or a substantial
contributor to the University.
I am wonderiq iftbiamatter
could not have been handled in
a more JDJture fubioa, or ia
tM~tidblic relations
Murray·. .:.'Univeraity truly
wants te ~t?

prepared

Sban L. Fox
~

Eaftor'e note! Julie Ann

E1er, director or Elizabeth
Hall, wae liven the opportunity to reepond.

Consideration
To the Editor:
In reeponae to Shan Fox's
letter, I would like to know
what Fox's definition of conaideration would be. It aeems to
me her definition means I bad
to be considerate and immediately move my car and
then come back to a cold dinner
(which I explained to her). It
aeema to mean that it doean 't
matter if my aecretary and lpt
parlr.in1 tickets becauae we
can't park in our apacea.
It alao aeema that Fox underatanda inc:onaideration only
when abe's the victim.
Fox should feel lucky indeed,
since I didn't have her car
towed. Althou1h that is one of
my options, it seems more
mature to make her accept
responsibility for her own ac-

tiona. It doesn't seem like she's
had to do that before.
:rite fact that her car could
have belonged to a parent or
"substantial contributor" to
MSU is irrelevant to me. We
have had many parent. visit ua,
and so far they've all been able
to read signa.
Also, I won't tolerate any
leu consideration from an)'One
just becau.e they have more
money.
I'm sure the Univenity
would back me in aayin1 one of
the main reaaona for my beiq
a hall director ill to help foeter
understanding and consideration for the need of
othera.
If Fox atopped and thought
about consideration during her
wait, then I'm accomplishing
my
goals.
And
who
lmo~Fox may be more considerate in the future.
Julie Ann Eger
Director, Elizabeth Hall
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of Watergatl, prison

Liddys

By KEN CRAWFORD
Newa Editor

G. Gordon Liddy, convicted Watertate
conspirator, apoke to Murray State
University atudenta more about current
affaire than about hia Water,ate involvement.
One of the reuona wa1 the atudenta'
ape in 1973. "You weren't watchint the
Watergate hearinp, you were watc:hint
Howdy Doody," he said.
Liddy spoke to a larte crowd gathered
in Lovett AudltorilJm on Oct. 30. For
more than an hour, he apoke to the
audience about current politica, defenae
and intellipnce operations.
But wbeD he finally betan to speak
about Waterpte, be spoke &tronJly
about bia belie( that what he did wu

richt.

G. Gordon Liddy

"Richard Nixon was worthy of my
loyalty then, and worthy now," he uid.
And Liddy, in bil con88rvative black
pin-atriped suit , white ehirt and
military-medal lapel pin, looked the
part of a Nixon man. And he apoke it.
''The world il a very bad neicb·
borhood at 2:30 in the momint," he
told the audience. He laid the world
lituatioa j~ beefed-up der.n.. and
the u~e of hia 8p8Cialty, clandestine
operationa.
J.. a mem1Mr of OD£88A-wbich t.be
prea1 later reftrnd to u the ''Plumben"-Lidcly carried out aeveral
~~ for ~ Nixon White Houee.
In 1971, be helped break iDte t.be office of DtDiel ......,, peydliatriat.
E11lberi hacl ..... ..... the -=ret
McNamara report-or PelataiOD
Papel'a to the New York 'n-and the
Waahinitoa Puet. 'l1MI report wu an
I

Liddy alao told the audience about his
Viet\)am.
life in priaon.
'
Liddy claimed that operation was in
"I kept 1ettina throwa out of priaon,"
the interHt of national aecurity. He 'Mid he said.
he feared the paycbiatri1t mi1ht
He llel'Yed in a total of eitbt priaona
1010ehow be connected With the Soviet
and one priaon camp. Liddy claimed hia
intellipnce agency, KGB.
lmowledp and education terrified the
But he aaid the break-in into the
prieon guards. " Education eerved me as
Damocratic National Headqu&rterl in
a deadly weapon," be aaid.
In the Danbury, Connecticut, medium
the Watertate complex wu ''pwely a
eecurity prilon-tbe lut one where
political
intellitence-tatherinl
operation, not national security .''
\ Liddy served-be claimed to have let up
"the finest intellqence or1aniaation I
That break-in, on June 17, 1972,
resulted in the arrests of Liddy and aix
ever had."
other1, .and the eventual reaipation of
He said hia orJaniution 1atbered
evidence which reeulted in a lawauit
Nixon.
that won rilbta for prUonen and aot the
Liddy told reportera in a pre111 conference followint the lecture that .be
warden transferred ac:roa the country.
blamed hie being cau1bt at the
Becauae of hia involvement, Liddy
Watertate complex on hia aseociatea. "I
laid, be . . . tr&ll8ferncl to another
prilon which eventually had him returwu not aware they intended to put tape
on the door," he aaid.
ned to Danbury. He was nleued after
He al10 told the audience about hia
President Jimmy Carter commuted hia
involvement
in
the
planned
HDtence in 1977.
Liddy eaid both he and hie family
asauaination of columnist Jack Anbenefited from the ordeal of hia prison
derBOn.
That reporter learned of and
eentence. "What does not deetroy me
makea me .trcmpr," he laid.
publiabed facta about a leCI'et device
Liddy laid atudet c:ritici8D about a
which allowed the CIA to liatelt to COD·
venations in top RuaeiaD offic:iala' can,
CODvicted criminal recelvinc h,OOO 61
Liddy said. He added that Andenoa'a
not bother him. "If )'OU feel tbat way,
1tory lead to the torture and death of a
a't buy boob ftGm audlon wbo ba...... in pn.oo,·· he uid.
U.S. apnt in the Soviet UnioD.
He aad other ODESSA
COD·
..1 don't ... how I faDed: I'm up here,
llrreci and recommended that Andenoa )IOU'n down ~... be added.
be &IMIIinated, he laid, but the plan ·
Currently, Liddy ia nc:.iviDt ...ooo
wu called off becauae the Wlaite HOu.. tbr 11J8•kint en1qementa and it cellecaaid the l&lld.ion waa too 18YVe.
tiac royaltiee &om hia book, ••w-.u:• Bit
n.e White Boa. muat &pp'GIVe CIA aaid he will coatinae to
••••inatiou, Liddy told the aadieDce. write-''probably 11py DOftla, ht I 4eD't
"It (ldllint) il cloae, but it il DOt clOM aow" -to wpport bimeelf wileD p8ople
carete.ly,'' he aaid.
tile ol beuinc about Waterpte.
analyaia of America's involvement in

.,_ta
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Granted to 56 pereeilt

YO.UR SEC:RITAAY

Butwell Rives tenure data
A memorandum indicating
the percentage of tenured fulltime faculty members has been
released by Dr. Richard Butwell, vice pr esident for
academic programs.
ButweU said the memoran.
dum, dated Oct. 23, was sent to
the deans and department
chairmen in response to a
request for the data at a
meeting of department chairmen on Oct. 2.
"The memo only denotes the
tenure status of full-time
faculty members," Butwell
said.
According to the memorandum, 56 percent of the full-time
faculty at Murray State Univer-

sity have tenQre. T~ l.,.est
J)e!centage of ~'If
c.At - is in' tli~ep 'Of
Environmental Sciences.
The Collese of Humanistic
l Studies is second with 62 per.
cent of its personnel tenured
and the libraries are third with
10 of its 17 faculty tenured for
a percentage of 58.
Three colleaes - Buainesa
and Public Affairs, Creative
Expression
and Human
Development and Learning, are
tied with 52 percent tenured
faculty.
The lowest percentage of
tenured faculty- 38 percentis found in the College of Ind ustry and Technology, Only 10

·!'If·

of the college's 26 faculty have
tenure.
Of the 33 departments at
Murray State, 12 fall below the
overall University mark of ~6
percent tenured faculty.
The department of special
education is the lowest with
three tenured faculty on its
staff of 15.
T he physics department
ranks highest at the University
with all nine of its faculty
tenured.

The default rate on National
Schools requesting federa l
Student Loans at funds to continue their NDSL
Mur.ray State University for programs must maintain a
1979-80 was 5.62 percent-a default rate of less than 10 per.
reduction of 2.52 percent from cent to receive additional
the previous year.
federal money.
Johnny McDougal, director
Historically, the default rate
of student financial aid, said of the NDSL program has been
the default rate will be repor- low at Murray State. It was
ted this month to the federal 8.14 percent in 1978-79, corngovernment, which provides 90 pared to a national default rate
percent of the funding for the of 16.04 percent and 13.15 perprogram. He added that cent for all schools in Kennational and state default rate tucky.
figures for 1979-80 are not yet
The outstanding balance of
available.
the NDSL program at Murr ay

Thorpe in good condition
Stacey L. Thorpe, an IS-yearold freshman from Owensboro,
was listed in good condition
Wednesday at the Regional
Medical Center in Madison ville, according to Linda Cain,
administrative secretary.
Thorpe's condition has improved steadily since she was

critically injured in a car ac.
cident Oct. 26.
Cain could give no releaae
date for Thorpe, but she said
that the Murray State University student was taken out of
intensive care recently and
moved to a regular nursing unit
in the center.

State as of June 30 was U.3
million.
McDougal explained that,
when the University receives
loan repayments, they are
reloaned to current students.

( MStJtv-11)
The Nov . 11 show of
"Par ents and Children: A
Ch allenge in a Changing
Society" deals witb blended
families. Those are families
with children from one or more
previous marriages.
The program will show the
need for consiatency in this type
of family.
.
Thursday's "Outlook" will
fea t ure events on Murray
State's campus.
Ne.. 11 can be eeen each
Mon day, Wednesday and
Friday at 6 p.m.

Men's oxford cloth
button-down shirts
•wide selection
..tripes and plaids

$16
Men's velour shirts

$18-$26

Court Square 7&3-3814

'
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can provide · you with hours of extra time
• 20 years experience
•Guaranteed error-free copy;
IBM electronic processi ng
• Fast, efficient, cheerful service
•Reasonable ratea
Call

•
~ ·,

Suzanne Johnaon
YOUR SECRETARY

Typing Service
413 North 5th
" We're In business to make you look good"
759-4178 9 to 3 weekdays

Second, with 90 percent of its
faculty tenured , is the physical
education and recreation
department. Nine of its 10
faculty have tenure.

NDSL default rate down
Direct

.

Typing &ervlce

436-2625 evenings & weekends

~orld of Sound
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One Week Onlyl
Sale on Tapes and L.P.'s
(Excluding the top 50 and new releases)
Tapes
L.P.'s

•s•

Reg. •a- Now
Reg. 1798 Now 1488

'388

Maxell Tapes
UDXL - I or II, C-90

Open Sunday 1-5 p.m.
222 South 12th Street
M urr ' , KY ~71-Phone 753-5865

•

•
1s go1ng

mallorder with its business
and has drastically reduced
all remaining items in the
store I
So now Is the time to buy
the gift that keeps on
giving - coins, stamps, and
other collectables.
Our doors close Nov. 26th
at 3:00 p.m. or whenever w
sell out of everything.
So hurryl
P.S. You will still be able to contact us by
mail or telephone for U.S. Proof sets and
mint sets and Government sealed packs or
special orders.

Phone 753-5051
81 2 N. 20th St .
Murray, Ky.
or consult the yellow pages
under "Coin Dealers, Supplies, etc."

Grants aYaiiable to faculty
for study of aging process
Faculty
interested
in
Simpson said the Council on
developing curriculum projects Higher Education, which supin gerontology can receive mini. plies the grants, ia offering a
grants from the Kentucky limited program this year.
Gerontology Advisory Com"In the past, they have ofmittee.
fered faculty a muimum of
Accorcing to Dr. Miles Simp- $1,500," he said. "But now the
son, chairman of the depart- ceiling ia at $800-which isn't
ment of sociology and an- much money."
thropology, the grants are inHe described this year's
tended for "radically new" program as a "holdins pattern
projects in gerontology.
operation."
Gerontology is the study of
Murray State University
the elderly and the proce88 of faculty have been awarded this
aging.
grant in the put, Simpeon aaid.

Steve Jones, inatructor of
sociology and aJithi'opolJiy and
Cleavonn Stratton, a880Ciate
profeaaor of special education
are put recipients.
Criteria for receiving grants
are relevance of project
proposal, utilization of the
elderly in desi1n or implementation and personal
qualifications of the applicant.
The deadline for submitting
applications to the CHF is Nov.
15.

ealendar
TUESDAY
Test.
The
Veterinary
Medicine Aptitude Test will be
given at 8 a.m. in Room 101,
Ordway Hall.
Lecture. Dr. William E.
Benson, from the National
Academy of Science, will apeak
on "Deepsea Drilling and Plate
Tectonics," at the annual
Sigma Xi let.'ture, 8 p.m. in the
Mason Hall auditorium. A
banquet will be at 6:30 p.m. in
Winslow Cafeteria.

Movie, "North Dallas 40"
will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in
the Student Center auditorium.
Admission ia Sl with i.d. and
$1.25 without.
Learning Skills lab. A
time-acbeduling exerclM, sponsored by special services, will
be at 7 p.m. in Room 101,
Faculty Hall. There is no
charge for the program titled,
"How to Moat Effectively
Schedule Your Study, Play and
P8rsonal Time,"

THURSDAY
Film. "Small Change," a
french film, will be st .... as
the second presentation 01 International Film Festival, 2
and 7 p.m. in the Student Cen.
ter auditorium. '

FRIDAY
Colloquium. Dr. William
Batsel Jr., aasiatant profe110r
of psychology, will discuss
"Depression: Retrospective and
Prospective," at 2:30 p.m. in
Room 210, Wells Hall.

plae~•ent
Representatives from the
following groupe will be on
campus on the dates shown. Interested students should
arrange an interview through
the placement service office,
Room 210, Ordway Hall.

MONDAY
Rose's Stores, Inc., of Henderson, N.C., will interview
majors in business administration, marketing and
retail management. Ot~er

majora will be considered for
retail management trainees.

electronic
systems,

and

TUESDAY

THURSDAY
Kroger Co., Memphis, Tenn.,
will interview all majors with a
business background for consideration as management
trainees.
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,
Paducah, will interview
students for positions as sales
representatives to call on retail
and wholesale accounts.

Sfellk snd Pizzll

Pizza Special
9 inch Pizza •100 off
12 inch Pizza •1 10 off
16 inch Pizza •2:00 off

Eat in or carry out
Offer ends Nov. 15, 1980
753-1314

ap~tcecraft

McDonnel Douglas Corporation, St. Louis, will interview those with degrees in
engineering physics and computer science majora for jobs in
engineering design research,
development, analysis, testing,
computer-aided design, soft.
ware development and plant
engineering for aircraft, mi88le,

DeVsnti's

TRY FIRST COLONY'S
SWISS CHOCOLATE
ALMOND COFFEE

This weekend at the Panhandler you are Invited to
sample six new First Colony Coffees. Take advantage of this special opportunity to sample First
Colony's selection of rare coffees ... Featuring:
Swiss Chocolate Almond

Be~· ~~lng CettPh

Murra'l

(~ 753-56~

"'

Samplin9 Hours
November
1()..5

7~

p.m.

ullltl

.r

'l·..rf

1r-l/'

November 71
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The Brothers of.:..· .·$,.. 'i- ~:

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

reports

w ish to thank

Murrey-Calloway Co. Jaycees

Student Senate
On Wednesday the Student
Senate allocated $350 to purchase Student Senator polo
shirts. The Senate choae a
white shirt with blue and gold
t rim.

summer orientations and other
meetings to identify the
aenatora and give them better
visibility.

The ahirta will be uaed at

retreat for Jan. 11. A com-

Universi~y
Continuation of the In .
temational Film Festival may
depend on intereated people
joining the University Center
Board's films/video committee.
The UCB had been ap.
proached by IFF sponsor Helen
Roulston, assistant professor of
Engliah, and Patty Cambron,
Louisville, earlier this semester
when it was discovered there
was no funding for the
program.
Although money was later
found for this year, Roulston
and Cambron h ave been
seeking $1,500 in funding for
next year.
UCB members vetoed this
suggestion, saying the practice
of giving money to programs

In other action, the Senate:

-Set the d ate of their next

might set a dangerous
preced ent, President Mike
Adams, Hopkinsville, suggested
Cambron wor k with the
films/video committee.
UCB members also diacuaaed
prOifamS for the opening of the
University Center in January.
Coffeehouse chairman Melissa
Summen, LexiJllton, sugested
the UCB rent akates so
students could skate through
the newly-opened Center. Her
suggestion was greeted with
some skepticism because of the
cost of the rental-$550--and
the question of student interest.
"You'd have to be pretty torn
down to put on a pair of skates
and skate around the new
Sub," concert chairman Steve
Simmons, Hopkinsville, said.

In other business, the UCB:
-annou nced that a concert
by Willie Nelson is out of the
question, Simmons reported
that Nelson is currently on a
tour that only includes large
cities.
-planned ita Christmas
party. The UCB voted to
schedule one party Dec. 4 and
another party with the Senate
Dec. 9.
The UCB's party will be fun.
ded mainly by a surplus in the
Homecominc
committee's
budget.
-accepted the resiJnation of
Toni Thompson, Henderson, as
arts, crafta and exhibita chair.
man. She aaid abe left for personal reasons.

Sauble, Taneytown, Md.; and
Lisa Vaughn of Goreville, lll.
In other businesa the RHA:
--set 106188 for the "Freakers
Ball" at $285.39. The total
budget for the dance was
$492.99.

--established hours for the
RHA office. The office opens
Nov. 12 to hear complaints and
provide information . Hours
will be noon to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday. President Deb-

programs for employees of
social work agencies in the Purchase Area, he said.
Thouth the grant does not
directly aid the financially
depr ived or help neglected
children and others, Baggett

,_

GET A __,GOADI

GOLDIE HAWN

PRIVATE
BEN.JAMIN
,_,
. . .......... 0
~....._..

.._.c-- ~

bie Cecil, Owensboro, said the
RHA hopes to be open on
Saturdays. The office is on first
floor , Hart Hall.
~iscussed plans for a book
exchange to be Jan. 12 to 16
from 11 a .m. to 6 p.m. The exchange is designed to get
students better prices for their
books, according to Cecil. Mem.
bers discussed the possibility of
having the exchange in the
Student Center.

.... -..,

8' . _ . . . . ,_

The Ann}' ~-a." no
laughing maner
u ntil Judy Ben jam in
join ed it.

L:J

Grant will fund workshops
The social work department
has received a $45,734 federal
grant according to Dr. Wallace
Baggett, director of the division
of social work.
The money will fund
workshops and in-service

for their help during
Homecoming/

Center Board

Residence Halls Association
The
Residence
Halla
Association purged seven members Wednesday according to
Secretary Susan Curtsinger,
Warren, Mich.
The purge follows last week's
decision to dismiss members
who have missed three or more
meetings.
The seven were Judy Banks
of Memphis, Tenn.; Harold
Driver, Paducah: Brian Fox,
Morgantown, N.C.; Eron Hutchison, Crestwood; Todd

Paschal's Truck Unes
and
Purdom Olds

mittee was appointed to select
a site.
-Agreed with the University
Center Board to hold their
Christmas party on Dec. 9.
-Went into executive
seeaion to diiCU88 Senate matten.

•...•.,....
QUARTZ

Very fashionable.
Very inexpensive.
We''le got me right combinallo'l ol slom dr"a
elegance. ne.,.pertect QU"'z t•mekeeping IIC·
curacy. no·.Ondlng 8nd terr i lie value in a
selectiOn ot PuJaw
..u Clr- wttcllel.
PrieM atatt at $4.50 8nd 1M l. .tu- Include
-eecond llandt• ...,,. 01 gotd.eone.n<1 metc:hong ()l'ac:eteta, leatlle< or hletd

o..

••t

-..............
etrapa . See the

ent~re

collection IDday

........ o-t&. ....,. . ............. Ill

said the grant is an indirect
help to them.
"Some of the staff (of various
social work agencies) have had
little or no trainin1 in the
social wor k field," Baggett
said.

Furches Jewelry
753-2835

Court Square

ie haviq a

Fall-Celebration Grand Opening
S u nd ay, November 9, 1980, 1:00-5:00
Shoe Biu, Jr. Ia the exclusive authorized d iatribu tor for
Mother Gooae Shoes, and lntermark a U eport Shoes. lt'e
a n open ho uae party, plua refreehments will be aerved
a nd ahoe sh ines oft'er e d.
Weatem Boots

~h11dren and Ladies
W"m~-:'i25.00

aelected etyles

Au tumn Style Shoe
Barrell Sale
15.00-$10.00

r

PeoPle

Dale
Leya,
assistant
professor of art, was a par.
ticipant on two panels at the
44th annual conference of the
Mid-America College Art
Aasociation in Houston.
He presented slides of
student drawings from the
Murray State University art
department. Hie panel topics
were, "Foundations in Art
Theory and Education" and
"The Small Coll81e Forum: A
Dialogue About Common Con.
cerns."

Dr. Kenne th Wolf, aaaociate
profe880r of history, was among
those recently presenting
papers at the Duquesne History
Forum in Pittsburg.
Wolf's paper, "Why Men
Become
Nationalists:
Preliminary Probings," stems
from a larger work still in
progress.
Dr. Ch arlotte Beahan and
Terr y Streiter, assistant
professors of history, pYesented
papers at recent national conferences.
Beahan's paper, "Mothers of
Citizen s : Feminism
a nd
Nationalism in the Late
Ch'ing," waa presented Oct. 26
at the Mid-West Conference on
Asian Affairs at the University
of Iowa, Iowa City.
Strieter's paper, "Science
and Urbanization in the French
Army," was presented at the
8th annual conference of the
Western Society for French
History at the University of
Oregon, Eugene.
Three faculty members in the
department of English recently
participated in the annual con.
vention of the National
Association
for
Core
Curriculum in Evanston, Ill.
Or. ,John Adams and Dr.
Michael Cohen, associate
professors, and Dr. David
Earnest, assistant profell8or,
gave presentations on a new interdisciplinary
humanities
course at Murray State Univer.
sity.
Adams and Earnest. conducted a seminar on the goals,
structure ,
staffing
and

achievements of a two-semester
course sequence on human
values. In another seeaion,
Cohen deacribed and demonetrated some audio-viaual
materials uaed with the oouree.
Dr. J a m e a B. Ca rll n ,
profeaeor of education, presided '
at the 1980 fall conference of
the Kentucky Auociation for
Childhood E d uca tion I n ternational at Eutern Kentucky University in Richmond.
The theme for the conference
waa "Copinc with F a mily
Change : .A Cha llenge for
Education."
Dr .
Gary B rock w a y,
associate
professor
of
management and marketing
and Dr. Phillip Nltre neu er ,
assistant professor in the same
depar tment, presented the
results of a r esearch study at
the
1980
M id-America
Veterinarian Conference in
Louisville.
The study analyzed current
business information practices
of veterinary clinics and the
pouible use of computers in the
practice.
Dr. Robe r t McGaughey,
chainnan of the department of
journalism
and
r adiotelevision, conducted a seulon
on "Readership Studies" at the
fall conference of the National
Council of College Publications
Advisers, Oct. 23 through 25, in
ChiCflgo.
McGaughey, who is a former
National Research Director for
the NCCPA, is co-adviser of the
Shield.
Da l e
Leya,
assistant
profe880r of art, has had a
drawing displayed in the 33rd
annual Mid States Art
Exhibition in the Museum of
Arts and Science at Evansville,
Ind.
The drawing will become
part of the museum's ~
manent collection, and will be
included in the Mid States
Traveling Exhibition, which
will be made up of about 25
work& from the November
show.

890'8 ·ICE CREA
Backs the RACERS All Wint-=--·
Snack Box of Fried Chicken

$1.35
32 Flavors of Ice Cream
Open All Winter
7&3-3804

Coldwater Road

HEAD
liNfS

Now Open til 8 p.m. on Tuesday

Monday- Saturday 10-5:~

We are professional cosmetologists and we wish to satisfy you
by providing personalized consultation and Hair Designing.
We consider it a priviledge and pleasure to serve you in
the most professional way possible. So come by or call us
for an appointment at 753-0882.
DESIGNERS

-.Jacky Mills
•Renee Bolen

•Guy Viveros
eJane Fridy
•Dennis M ills

Dixieland Shopping Center
753-a382

Fall Harvest of Values Sale
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fragrance to capture
his attention...
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Group promille• 'lot of comedy'

Statlers to present concert
By CHUCK PURCELL
St.« Writer

When the Statler Brothers
perform at 8 p.m. Thursday in
the University Fieldhouse,
Murray State University
students will have an opportunity to hear what some
consider to be the beat country
music vocal group in the
nation.
"Students
hear our
latest country hits, old standards and a Jot of comedy,"
Don Reid said in a telephone
interview Wednesday.
Reid, lead vocalist for the
group, said the Statler Brothen
make a point to entertain the
audience and themselves as
well. They do not try to add a
"popular" touch to their
college concerts.
"The main reason we have
the same format is we have
younger fans of country music
than we did 20 years ago,"
Reid said.
The Statlera-Reid, Lew
DeWitt, Phil Balsley and
Harold Reid - began aingin1
together in 1955 at Lynhurst
Methodist Church in Staunton,
Va.

will

The group separated for a
few years and reunited in 1960
as the Kinpman. They were
primarily a goapel lfOUp, performing at churchea, banquets
and on local television.
In 1963 the group 10t ita first
break when the promoter of
Johnny Cash invited them to
meet Cash at a show in
Roanoke, Va.
Cash uked the singers to
open the show for him and was
so impressed by their talent he
hired them as a regular part of
his show, Reid said.
They performed with Cash
for eisbt and a half yean. ''It
was our be1innin1 and
whatever we are now, we owe it
to Cash, .. Reid said.
About the same time, the
jp'Oup's name was officially
changed to the Statler
Brothers, taken from a brand
name of tiaaues the lfOUP found
in a hotel room.
The Statlera recorded their
first hit, "Flowers on the
Wall," in 1965. The song ear·ned them two Grammy awards.
Since then the Statler Brothers
have won another Grammy and
recorded many hits including

"Bed of ~ea.·~ "Gone to ~
Grave Loving Yo'li•; and "Cl1181
of '57."
They have also made eeveral
albums including two "Best of
the Statlers" collections and
their latest, "lOth Anniversary."
In 1977 the Statler Brothers
were the first group to be
nominated for Entertainer of
the Year by the Country Music
Aaeoc:iation, Reid said.
When the singers are not
recording, giving concerts or
doing television shows, they enjoy collecting old films, he said.
"We collect old mysteries,
comedies and westerns in order
to relax."
The Statler Brothers concert
at Murray State will be aponsored by the Student Government Aaaociation.
Advance tickets are J6.50 for
students and $7.50 for 1eneral
admiaaion. On the day of the
show, tickets will be $7.50 for
students and $8.50 for pneral
admiaaion.
Advance tickets are available
in the Student Center or in
various music stores in Murray
and surrounding areas.

Free
Pepsi!

eultural events
TODAY
Auditions. The final aeaaion
of auditions for the cast and
chorus of "Campus Lights" will
begin at 8 p.m. in Lovett
Auditorium.

Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center, in an
invitational exhibition.

TUESDAY

Lecture. Henry Ransom, a
painter from Good Hope, Ga.,
TODAY-SUNDAY
will give a slide presentation
Exhibits. Two students will and lecture on his work at 7:30
exhibit art in Clara M. Eagle p.m. in Room 423, Price Doyle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arts Fine Arts Center.
Center. Sheryl Lynn Nelson,
Louisville, will exhibit graphic . Recital. A faculty saxophone
design and Susan Belinda quartet recital will begin at
Jones, Vine Grove, will exhibit 8: 15 p.m. in Farrell Recital
Hall, Price Doyle Fine Arts
ceramics.
Center. AdmiBSion is free.
TODAY-NOV. 19
Exhibit. Drawings by KenTHURSDAY
tucky college and university
Recital. Ray Smith, assistant
students will be on display in profeiiBOr of music, will present

Order any 12" pizza
and get up to 2 free
cups of Pepsi! If you
order a 18" pizza, you
can get up to 4 free
cups of Pepsi I

a faculty woodwind recital at
8:15 p.m. in Farrell Recital
Hall, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center. Admiaaion ia free.
Film. The French film
"Small Change," with English
subtitles, will be shown at 2
and 7 p.m. in the Student Center auditorium as part of the
International Film Festival
series. A panel discuBSion will
follow the 7 p.m. showin1. Admi88ion is free.

No COUpOn neceeaary !

Hours:
4:30-1:00 Sun.-Thurs.
4:30.2:00 Frl-Sat

Fest, F,.. Delivery
81 0 Chestnut

Phone: 753-e844

NOV. 18
Recital. A faculty brass quintet recital will begin at 8: 15
p.tn. in Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Admi88ion is free.
Our drivers carry less
than $10.00.
0 1980, Domino's Pizza, Inc.
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MSU loses top ranking

J

[

Eastern pins loss on Racers ...___bi_t_r_a_•_or_a_Is
_ ___,
By DOTTY CURTSINGER

Murray State Univenity inhave• ~n
announced. Those interested
should sign up in Room 11 OA,
Carr Health Bldg., by 4 p;m. on
respective deadlines.

tramut41~ activities

S port11 Editor

The Racers' first taste of
defeat this season was indeed a
bitter pill to swallow.
Murray State University
traveled to Richmond Saturday
riding a 16-game regularseason winning streak and the
No. 1 ranking in Division l·AA.
But when the team buses
rolled out, the game, the win
streak and the ranking had all
been lost in a stinging 24-14
decision to Eastern Kentucky
University.
The Colonels, seeking
revenge for an embarrauing
24·7 loss to Murray State last
year over regional television,
never allowed the Racers to
make the game much of a contest.
They exploded for 17 points
in just more than eight minutes
of the fust quarter, and then
adequately shut down Murray
State's offense the rest of the
game to come away with their
third Ohio Valley Conference
victory.
Racer head coach Mike GottIT WAS THAT KIND OF DAY for Murray State fullback
fried offered no excuses for his
Tony Leater (33). Eastern Kentu cky University h eld him
team's loss. "We played a good
to 20 yards in 10 carries, and downed the Racer s 24-14.
game except for about six or
seven minutes in the fint quarIsaac riddled the Murray State able to put together Murray
ter," be said.
"We didn't play well at all secondary with seven key State's fint score late in the
then, and they were able to keep pa88e8, including a 12-yard third quarter. The Racers,
us in the hole for the rest of the touchdown toss late in the first backed up on their own &-yardquarter to put Eastern ahead line from a clipping penalty,
game."
drove to Eastern's 26.
The loss wu all it took to 17-0.
•
He
annoyed
the
defensive
On a third-and-four play,
Bfl\d Murray State plunging
from a tie at the top in 1-AA to line as well. Despite two sacks, Gibbs broke throup the left
NO. 8. They ai.o fell to aecond laaac darted for a 23-yard aide of the Colone l line and
touchdown
r un
midway ICOOted into the end lODe.
place in the conference.
throup the fourth quarter to O.vid Tuck's point after wu
Eastern, having already been put a lid on Murray State's good.
The Racen' only other ICOre
saddled with two conference comeback rally.
''1bey executed very well," came with eilht eeconda left in
loeaea, is all but out of contention for the OVC title. Satur- Gottfried aaid. "They were just the 1ame. On a fourth-and-26
day, however, th e Colonels overpowering us on the of- situation at the Colonel 29,
played with much the same fensive line. I thoulht their substitute quarterback Winston
emotion that earned them last quarterback did one of the Ford fired a 29-yard pua to
finest jobe I've seen all year."
Verney Caesar in the end zone,
year's 1-AA championship.
Racer quarterback Gibba wu and Tuck added the point after.
Colonel quarter back Chris

TODAY
Badminton: Open to men
and
women .
A single
elimination tournament with

competition in singles, doubles
and mixed doubles. A weekday
activity, play begins Monday.
Three-on-Thr ee
Basketball: open to men and women
in two height categories - 6
feet and under, and over 6 feet.
A round-robin schedule with a
five-person roster limit. Play
begins Tuesday and continues
during the week in the late
evening.

Come
See
Our
Clothes!
Chrletm• • Holkleye
ere on the w•y.

So come on out
end Layaway!

~'

.or better yet . . •
Get eomethlng new to weer home
for Thllnkeglvlngl

We hllve one group of Fell Skl rta Mel T-8hlrte

20% OFF

Blackford House
Gallery
Dixieland Shopping Center

Have you ever dreamed about being
a dancer In a Broadway Musical?

Sweat Shirts
Crew Neck Raglan Sleeves
Navy-Gray

--------

Regular $6.99 with coupon $5.88
Expires 11-1 4-80

Sweat Pants

Drawstring Waist
Elastic Leg Bottoms
Navy-Gray

--------

Regular $6.99 with coupon $5.88
Expires 11-14~

All Sales With Coupon

Tap dancing your way into the hearts of milllonsl!l We can't guarantee you'll be In a
''Chorus Line" after taking this class - but you will learn a lot about "Show Dancing" and
have a lot of tun!
""lR....Ister Nbvember
10 ~;30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. MSU SUB
1
Casses offered ln Show Dance • Ballet • Jazz • Tap
5 week session (1 hr. per week) $15
Classes begin November 17
lnetructor: . _• ., Aogere;
B.F.A. Degree in Dance, Stephens College: Master of Arts Degree In
DVtce, Case Western Reserve University
Bever! R ers' Dance Studios. Paducah and Ma field

t500 .Q ff
•

~trwarmups
any warmup
when you mention
this ad, now through
November 13.
Select from these
famous brands:

Adidas
Nike
Court Casual
Winning Ways
Loom Togs
Wilson
Jelenck
Tiger
Jaguar
Todd
Ultra Sport

More than 1,000 warmups in stock,
largest selection in the area

r--------------,
1
1
Just mention this ad
and get •500 off any warmup at
Dennison- Hunt

1

1
L

-------------Good through November 13, 1980

1

1

J

Dennison H
Monday-Friday 9-6
Saturday 9-5

---

Sporting Goods
One block from campus

Chestnut St 753-8844

